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This progranrme of research on epidemiology, parasiEology, irmrunology and chemot,herapy
for L976 is presenEed with a brief review of the epidemiological and chemot,herapeutic research
activiEies already carried ouE in relaEion to OCP.

A. Epidemiglogy

1. Studies on E,he dynamics of transmission of onchocerciasis in a savanna area of norEhern
Carneroon

Agreements have been established with che Medical Research Council, London, UniEed Kingdon,
and t,he Tropenmedizinisches InsEiEut der UniversiEeE, TUbingen, Federal Republic of Germany, for
longitudinal parasiEological and entomological st,udies to be carried out in a savanna area
of northern Cameroon. It is hoped to obtain adequate epidemiological data, essenElal
for a better undersEandlng of the dynanics of transmission of onchocerciasi.s and
which could be proficably used for a proper evaluation and interpretation of che cont,rol
prograEtre now in progress. The study also aims at, consErucE.ing and test,ing a mathemaEical
model which could greaEly a6si6t. in planning campaigns for Ehe conErol of onchocerciasis in
oEher parEs of che world. Drs Anderson and Fuglsang, of the Medical Research Council,
arrived in Cameroon at che end of 1975 and t,hey were joined by Mr A. Renz, EntomologisE, of
the Universit,y of TUbingen, on 22 January 1976. The team i.s now in nort,hern Cameroon co
select the indicacor villages which will be subjecced to longitudinal investigat,ions, and to
solve all the relaEed logist,ic problems. Although che scudy on the dynanics of transmission
remai.ns t,he primary objective of the agreemenEa, research will also be carried out in Ehe
fields of the pathogenesis and chemotherapy of onchocerciasis. The possibilicies of
correlating Ehe clinical and ocular findings'in onchocerciasis wit,h immunopaEhological findings
in order Eo arrive aE a bet,ter basic undersEanding of Ehe disease, and of developing an
iurunodiagnosEic test, of prognostic value, will be explored. Studies of established drugs
such as diet,hylcarbamazine and suranin, and of new drugs such as metrifonate (trichlorphon)
and nifurtimox (Lanpit) in order t,o arrive at a more satisfacEory Ereatment of ocular
onchocerciasis are also covered by t,he agreements.

Periodical reviews of the progress made will be carried out but it is envisaged Ehat the
st,udles will be conEinudd for at Least three years.

2. Histolqgical examinations on skin lesions due Eo onchocerciasis

Some difficulties were experienced in the field in the identification, classificacion
and recording of skin lesions due Eo onchocerciasis, especially in regard co c,he early skin
changes. A speciaL study has been planned in an at,t.empt. E,o solve this problem.

Seleceed paEienEs with skin lesions ehoughc Eo be due Eo onchocerciasis raill be skin-
snipped in the field where parasitological exaninaEions will be perfor:ured and photos of the
skin lesions will be taken. Skin frapenEs from the same paEients will be forwarded t,o Ehe
IstiEuEo di Istologia e AnaE,omia PaEologica, Rome, Italy, where Ehey will be exarnined
histologically. The resulcs will be coopared wit,h the photographic material and it is
hoped thaE with 4OO to 5OO hiscological examinaEions and pictures, or even more if necessary,
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Ehere will be enough material available
in their various phases of development.

t,o define clearly Ehe skin lesions due t.o onchocerciasis

Paras i to logy

Improvement and s].mp Iification of the skin-snip technique

At Ehe second meeting of the Sciencific and Technical Advisory CorunitEee (3-5 June 1975)
che mechods being used to det,ecE and enumeraEe tricrofilariae in Ehe skin were discussed andiE was agreed thaE the method of taking two biopsies from che iliac cresE was satisfactory
for the general survey. Later, however, it, was felt that the skin-snip Eechnique was notsufficienely sensicive Eo detect light infecc,ions, especially in t,he younger age-groups, norsufflciently accurate .to measure correcEly the ioEensiEy of infection. Efforcs are no$,
being made in the field Eo improve, simplify and refine t,he parasitological diagnosEic merhod.
A membrane filcration Eechnique, recenEly developed for Ehe quantification of W. bancrofti
microfilariaemia, has already been Eested by teams of rhe oCp Epidemiological EffiEiT.ic
using polystyrene microt,icration plates filled with isotomic saline or discilled r"raEer. Thefiltration method seems Eo be raEher impractical for the routine evaluat,ion reork, buE prelimi-
nary results have already shown Ehat the millipore filtration can be avoided if a drop of LO%
formaline soluEion is added to the wells of the microtiEre cray, 24 hours after Ehe inrnersion
of the skin-snip into Ehe well. Investigacions are in progress and plans have already
been made Eo compare the impact of physiological sallne, distilled water and Hanks balanced
salE solut,ions on the emergence of microfilariae from che skin_snip when used as fluid
for the rrwelltr t.echnique.

2. DistribuEion of Di tolonema sEre Eocerca in Ehe Prograrme area

The importance of studying the dist,ribution well as oEher filariae
'rom select,ed areas of
' available. Among

infections (A. persEans, Loa loa , W. bqncroft,i

Ghana, Dipe Ealonema
s ocerca was never encountered. It, is planned Eo carry ouE chese exaglinaEions more
systemaEically and in all che different, geographical area6 of the Progranme. Night blood
surveys wiII also be conduct,ed wherever Ehe clinical examination of pacients indicate that
I,I. bancrofti may be present.

I

of D. st,reptocerca as
in populat,ion sanples f

Ehe Prograrune area has been fully realized and some results are already
60O smears Eaken from patienEs living in different villages of nort,hern

c

I

Inumunology

IsolaEion of a purified and specific O. volvulus antigen

A Researr,h Trainiog granE was awarded in 1975 by sIHo to a qrorker at, the Minerva InsEiEute
for Medical Research, Helsinki, Finland, for the isolation of specific and purified anEigens
from O. volvulus adulc l^rorms. During this period several physiochemical characEeristics and
behaviour of 0. volvulus anEigeos in differenE solutions r^rere studied and the complicaEed,
cross-reacting ancigeniciEy of several parasiEe exEract,s was verified. preliminary investi-
gaEions indicaEed Ehat, specific O. volvulus antigens can be isolaEed using solid-phase
iuununoadsorbent techniques and that macro-scale production of specific hyperinurune sera for
diagnostic and oEher purposes can be envisaged. In view of these very encouraging result,s
the Research Training grant $ras extended for anoEher year wiEh funds provided by OCp.

2. As6e6sment of a Fluorescent AnEibody Test

Cooperation has been established between OCP and the Center for Disease Control, AElanca,
United StaEes of America for the assessmenE of a FluorescenE Antibody Test for the decer-
minacion of O. volvulus ant igens.
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Serum samples from differenc cat,egories of persons, paEients with varying evidence of
exposure to onchocerciasis, individuals from non-endemic area6 and individuals affecced by
other filarial infecEions (A. perstans, D. stfepEeeelr4, W. bancrofEi) will be collected in
the Programne area and forwarded to AtlanEa where the anEibody fluorescenE serologic Eests
will be carried ouE, usi.ng 3 microns secEioos of O. volvulus anEigens.

3. E.L.I.S.A. Tese

The Enzyme Linked lruruno-sorbenc Assay oethods have been applied E,o other parasitological
infections such as Erichinosis, malaria, schistosomiasis and Erypanosomiasis, with very
promising resulEs and plans are being made Eo te6t the new method in onchocerciasis. IE is
anticipated EhaE Dr Voller of the DepartmenE of Clinical Tropical Medicine, London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, will visiE Ehe Prograruae area in the forchcoming months where
Ehe meEhod can be Eested in collaboration wiEh Ehe OCP personnel.

Aheqslhe!4Pv

Field trials wiEh e4iqti4g drqgs- suramin and diethylcarbanazine

Agreements were esEablished in 1975 with the Mobile Ophthalmological Group, Miniscry of
Health, Upper VolEa, and the Royal Coq@onwealEh Societ,y for the Blindrs Eeam stationed at
Bolgatanga, northern Ghana, for field Erials t,o be carried out with suramin and diethyl-
carbanazine in hyperendemic infected villages. Unfortunat,ely the principal invest,igat,or of
the Mobile Ophthalmological Group had to be repat,riaced last October for medical reasons and
the ophchalmologist of the RCSBTs team resigned in Septernber.

The Mobile OphthalmoLogical Group has carried ouE, in recent years, trials of mass
EreaEmenE wiEh diethylcarba.orazine in a few villages in the zone of Banfora (Upper Volca) and
a trial wiEh surarnin in a village near the Black Volta. The agreement was continued in 1975
for DEC and suramin trials in hyperendemic villages in the zone of Diebougou-Gaoua. The
treated paEienEs were followed up aE regular intervals, part,icular emphasis being paid to
Ehe action of the drugs on the ocular lesions. Unforcunat,ely the work had co be interrupt,ed
and che reports received unt,il now are fragmenEary. The inhabitants of the Ereated villages
are being followed up by one of the epidemiologist,s of the OCP and it is hoped thar he will
be able t,o produce a document in Ehe near future, showing the evolution of the parasitological
pict,ure.

The resulcs obtained by Dr Sowa of t,he RCSBTs Eea.m, who Ereated Ewo groups of children
aged 5-15 years wiEh 12.5 mg and 25.0 mg diethylcarbanazine daily for four monrhs, are
interescing. HaIf of Ehe pat,ienEs became negaEive after the first Ewo Eo Ehree weeks of
Ereatment, and those who remained posiEive naintained a low Ievel of nicrofilariae in the skin.

There was a marked improvemenc in subjecEive eye sympt,oms already at, t,he first posE-
EreaEmenE, exanioaEio. (Z weeks) with Ehe disappearance of photophobia, conjuncrival hyperemia
and lachrimation. The signs observed on the slic larnp disappeared, or were reduced, t,he
effects being more marked in che group receiving 25.O mg DEC. This group, however, experienced
very severe reacEions, which could have caused a high refusal rat,e, had daily supervision not,
been in force aE the beginning of che t,rial. ALso, mild reacEions, mainly skin rashes,
persisted for over a month in both groups and several subjeccs developed Iarge, painful
abscesses even in Ehe second monEh of Ereatment.

2. Trials wiEh new drugs

An agreement, was recently established with Ehe Organisation de Coordination eE Coop6ration
pour la luE,te cont,re les Grandes End6mies for chemot,herapeutic Erials to be carried ouE on
selected onchocerciasis patieots by t,he Parasitological Section of CenEre t'luraz, Bobo-Dioulasso.
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Moderately and heavily infecEed subjects r^rill be submict,ed to treaEment. wiEh diethylcarbamazine,
leva.misole, dieEhylcarbamazine and levamisole administ,ered aE, the same Eime, and nifurrimox.
Parasit,ological, serological and biological Eests will be performed aE regular int,ervals onalI treated patiencs and the event,ual effecc of the various drugs on the ocular lesions
assessed by the ophthalmologist of rhe OCp.

3 Chemo E,her Eic Research Cent.re in t,he OCp area

The establishmenc of a clinical insEiE,ut,ion in the Prograrune area E,o carry oug clinical-
pharmacological studies on onchocerciasis patienEs treat,ed wiEh exisEing and new drugs, and
Eo conduct, a comprehensive scudy on the side effecEs of sura^min and diethylcarbamazine by
modern biochemical and inrnunological t,echniques, was strongly reconrnended ae the second
meet,ing of che Sciencific and Technical Advisory ConrniEtee.

AfEer preliminary inquiries int.o che possibility of escablishing the cenr,re eirher in
Ghana or Ivory CoasE, and a careful evaluation of che local existing faciliEies, boch in
tenns of human and physical resources, Tarnale in northern Ghana was selecEed as the mosg
suicable location.

The Ghana GovernmenE, eager t.o see Ehe centre established in their counEry, made available
some premises at the newly builE Tamale hospital, which has also Ehe great advant,age of having
a fairly we1I equipped laboraEory, and a modern, funcEional radiological unit. The services
of a naEional medical support unic (surgeon, biochemisE, radiologisE and ophehalmologist) can
also be made available whenever their assisEance is required. The GovernmenE is also prepared
to provide housing facilities, which are noE available in t,own, to t,he two WHO consultant,s, a
pharmacologisc-clinician $rho will be responsible for the planning, conduct, and coordination of
the sEudies, and a skiLled laboratory technician. The select,ion and recruiEment, of these two
consulg4ngs is the only problem which remairrs to be solved and OCP is making every efforc to
secure Ehe services of the t\^ro experEs in Ehe shortesE possible cime.

E. Equdy of Ehe literature o ne

A search of aII available liEerature on suramin and diethylcarbamazine, with special
reference to pharmacodynamics and toxicity, coveringEheperiod 1960-1975, has already been
carried out by the WHO Library Services.

An agreement has been established wich the InsEituEe of Parasitology of the Justus Liebig
UniversiEy, Giessen, Federal Republic of Germany for ehe exploieation of 1400 references on
suramin which have recently been collected there. A consulEant has been recruited to compleEe
Ehe search on all the literature concerning the Ewo drugs and to analyse and compile all the
material-. It is hoped EhaE he will finish his work r^rithin the next three months.

F
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Ocher research activities

DisEribueion of animal onchocerciasis and ideotification of infective filarial larvae
in S. damnosum

The Scientific and Technical Advisory Conrnittee reconrnended at its second meeting Ehat

research be carried out to determine Ehe distribution of animal Onchocerca spp. in che

Progranune area and possibLy their vectors. It has noE proved possible to find institutions
in ehe Progrannre area which could undertake this study, or investigators who could be given
rhe Eask of carrying ouE this kind of research. The possibility of using well-equipped
laboracories outside the Prograurne area for the identificaEion of infeccive fiLarial larvae
was explored, buE it would seem thaE ac presenE, and at least to the best of our knowLedge,

the difficulty of preserving Ehe material collected in the field in a saEisfaccory manner

is still a problem to be solved.
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2. Animal models

The need to find suitable animal models, by which immunological and chemot,herapeut.ic
st,udies could be carried ouc under experimental conditions, rates high in Ehe list of research
prioriEies. An agreemenL has recenEly been established wich CDC, AclanEa, by which aEEempEs

wiIl be made to infecc birds (Merlones unguiculatus) with O. cervicalis. C. variipennis,
which have already been successfully colonized, and have been shown co be a proven vecEor of
O. cervicalis , will be used as a source of infecEive maEerial.

3. In viEro culture of microfilariae

Professor E. Schiller of the Johns Hopkins Universicy has succeeded in maintaining
microfilariae in in viEro culEu:es, often for as long as 6O days, and in strongly vlable
condiEions. In addiEion, some larvae of rnrhat are considered on morphological grounds to
be infective sEage larvae, have developed in t,he culEures 2L-24 days afcer che inoculaEion
of the microfilariae in Ehe medium, and a few of them continued Eheir development to a scage
that is clearly velI beyond Ehat, seen in t,he insect hosc,. The ability t,o culture O. volvulus
microfilariae Eo Ehird sEage larvae consistenEly, and in large numbers, hay greatly facilitate
iuuuunological and chemotherapeuEic researches and, perhaps more importanE, Ehey oay produce
iofecEive larvae for animal infecEions, obviaEing E,he need for Simulium colonies or wild
flies, and may provide material for antigen and vaccine c.i.l".-iEEo the importance of
Ehese at,udies, and the very promising results achieved so far, OCP ls in th. nrocess of
establishing an agreemenE by which Ehe systen for the in vit,ro culEure of microfilariae
of the O. volvulus Wesc African savanna strain, can be lmproved.


